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to the Commission

João Ferreira (GUE/NGL)
(17 July 2013)

Subject: Commission proposal on market access to port services

APIBARRA (Portuguese Inshore and Port Pilots’ Association) recently warned against some aspects of the proposal 
for a  regulation ‘establishing a framework on market access  to port  services and financial  transparency of ports’  
(COM(2013)0296).

In this proposal, the Commission states that ‘All stakeholders stressed the need for a stable and level playing field both 
for inter-port (competition between ports) and intra-port (competition between providers of the same port service  
within  a  port)  competition  in  the  EU’.  However,  the  EMPA  (European  Maritime  Pilots’  Association),  of  which  
APIBARRA is a member, which was consulted during this process and referenced in the proposal for a regulation, is  
clearly against intra-port competition in pilotage, despite what the proposal seems to advocate (1). These bodies have 
persistently maintained that pilotage should not be considered a commercial service.

Moreover, APIBARRA points out that the performance of Portuguese ports has been exemplary. Over the last few 
years (except 2009), Portuguese ports have grown faster than national GDP and, more recently, have clearly bucked  
the national economic trend. As such, the negative comments on EU ports made throughout the proposal,  in an  
attempt to justify it, do not apply to Portuguese ports, nor does the claim that ‘A significant part of the users of port  
services,  shipping companies and export-import  industries  consider  that port  services in many EU ports  are  not  
satisfactory in terms of price, quality and administrative burden’.

1. Is the Commission aware that the EMPA and APIBARRA are opposed to intra-port competition in pilotage? If  
so, why has this been overlooked in the proposal and why has the opposite idea been conveyed?

2. Has it taken account of the different situations in EU ports? In view of the aforementioned information, how 
does it justify overlooking the specific situation of Portuguese ports?

Answer given by Mr Kallas on behalf of the Commission
(3 September 2013)

The Commission maintains regular contacts with the European Maritime Pilots’ Association (EMPA) and is aware of  
its views regarding competition in pilotage. EMPA's views have been taken into account and are not overlooked in the  
proposal which the Hounorable Member refers to.

In fact, the Commission's proposal is neutral in respect of the choice of Member States and does neither impose nor  
advocate intra-port competition in pilotage. The draft regulation foresees that Member States define the public service  
status of pilotage services and apply to those services the general TFEU principles of transparency, non-discrimination  
and proportionality.

For  the preparation of the proposal,  the Commission has conducted a comprehensive impact assessment  taking 
account  of  the different  situations  in EU ports (2) including,  in  the particular  case  of  Portugal,  of  the  Economic 
Adjustment Programme for this Member State (3),  which foresees important structural reforms for the Portuguese 
port sector.

⋅1∙ http://www.empa-pilots.org/our-views/.
⋅2∙ See http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=CELEX:52013SC0181:EN:NOT
⋅3∙ http://ec.europa.eu/economy_finance/publications/occasional_paper/2013/pdf/ocp153_en.pdf
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